
The proposal wos ploced in the 123'd SEAC Meeling held on ?112.2018' Ihe

proponent mode o Presentotion qboui the proiect proposol Bosed on the

presentotion mode by the ProPonent ond ihe documents furnished' the committee

instructed the Proiect ProPonent to furnish the following detoilsr

1. The TNSCB sholl submit proposol for gtey waler lreotment ond the

plons for the reuse of the trcaIed gtey woter' especiolly for toilet

flushing by providing duol Plumbing system' os their totol woter

consumPtion is 415 KLD ond olso in view of lhe cctuol woter shortoge

in Erode Toluk & Dislrict Accordingly the woier bolonce sholl be

tevised.

2. The Project proponent sholl furnish the suitoble lond use

clossificoiion for the ProPosed Project'

3. The proponent sholt get Permission from the TWAD for the suPply of

woter.

4. The ProPonent sholl furnish the CER ProPosol for the proposed

Proiect.

On receiPt of the obove detoils' ihe Proiects would be re considered for

opproised for EC.
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13/4- 1418 of Aondikulom Villqoe. Bhovoni Toluk. Erode Disfrict- Tomilnodu -

For Environment Cleqroncc

(st A / lN / NrS / L 9 3 65 / 2077 \

The Proponent, M/s. Sree Bhavoni Dyeing cluster Development Limited hos opplied

for Terms of Peference (ToR) for fhe Proposed CETP projeci of 4 ry'\LD Copocity

ot RS. No. l4/9,11/1, B/5, l3/2, l4/7,13/3,13/4, 14/8 of Aondikulom Villoge,

Bhovoni Toluk, Erode Districl, Tomilnodu on 16.05.20!7.

The solient feotures of the project ore os follows os stoted in the project

proposol submitted by the proponent.

1. The Government of Tomil Nadu onnounced gronls for the lextile industry

io insioll ihe pollution control focilities to treat lhe effluenl gene?oling

from the bleoching ond dyeing operotion in induslries. This project is bosed

on the onnouncement mode by fhe Hon'ble Chief Minister of Tomil Nodu

under Rule 110 in the Legislotive Assembly on 11.08.2014 for the

Environment Deportm€nt ond os per the 6.0. (Ms.) No. 48, doted:

31.03.2015 of E a F Deportment for estoblishment of integroted textile

processing porks with common effluent treotment plonts (CETPS) bosed on

Zero Liquid Dischorge (zLD) for rehobilitotion of micro, smoll ond medium

scole textile bleoching, dyeing ond its ollied units in the district of

Namakkol, Erode,5olem ond Korur.

2. In line with the obove onnouncehenl of 6overnment of Tomil Nodu, the

M/s. Sree Bhovoni Dyeing cluster Developmenf Limited hove prepored o

project proposol to monoge lhe effluenls gene?aled in 73 industries by
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instolling the ZLD bosed common effluent plont ot Aondikulom Villoge,

Bhqvqni Toluk, Erode District. The units consist of Bleoching ond dyeing

units. They ore non - consenied industries under closure.

3. The proposol prepared by the A /s. Sree Bhovqni Dyeing cluster

Development Limited hove been opproved by the TNPCB ond recommended

to the Joint Secretory, Ministry of Textiles, Government of fndio, to

consider the some for finonciol ossistonces.

4. The overoll strength ofthe pro iect is Zeto Liguid Discharge.

o) The Recovered woter in terms of Ro-Permeote ond Distillote will be

reused ot member dyeing units.

b) The Sodium Chloride from membrone distillotion will be reused ot

member units.

c) The Sludge Coke (Lime Sludge) will be utilized by the Cement

fndustries.

d) fhe recovered 6loubers's solt (NoasO4.l0HaO) will be reused ot ihe

member units.

e) The Bio Sludge from the filter press will be utilized os o fuel for boiler

by moking it os briquottes.

5. As per the Proposol, the only wasie thot remoins to be disposed is ihe

wosle solt from Agitoted Thin Film Drier (ATFD).

The projeci proposol wos ploced in the 94ih meeting of the SEAC held on

O8.O9.?O17. Bosed on the presentotion mode by the proponent ond the documents

furnished, the SEAC decided to recommend the proposol for the gront of Terms of
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Peferences (ToR) with Public Heoring lo SEIAA, subject to the following specific

condilions in oddition to the normol conditions os porl of ToR.

The project proponenl wos occorded Terms of Reference by SEIAA-TN for

the above soid proposol, vide letter No.SEIAA-

TN/F.N0.6400/2017 / (7D/ C|IP / T OP.-?89 / 2016 dot ed: ll.O9.2Ol7.

The projeci proponent M/s. Sree Bhavoni Dyeing cluster Developmenl

Lihiied has opplied for seeking environmentol cleorance ofter conducting

Public heoring ond submitted the minutes of ihs public heoring olong with

EIA reporl to SEIAA-TN on 13.12.2018 for proposed CETP project of 4

I LD Copacity ot R5. No. l4/9,11/1, 13/5,13/2, 14/7,13/3,13/4,14/8 ol

Aondikulom Villoge, Bhovoni Taluk, Erode Disiricl, Tomilnodu.

The project proponent gove o detoiled presenloiion on the solient

feotures of the project ond informed thqti

l. Zerc Liquid Dischorge ( no dischorge of cny wostewoter from the

CEI?)

High woter tecovety - more thon 95% of effluent would be recovered

ond reused in member unit dyeing process.

High quolity of sodium sulphote ond sodium chloride (Brine solution)

will be compleiely recovered from the effluent ond reused in ihe

dyeing process. Excess solt would be sold out to olher industries.

Bio sludge would be converled os briguettes for boiler use os fuel.

Lime sludge would be sent to cement industry for co-processing.

2.

3.

4.
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6. fnstollotion of l embrone Distillotion with solor thermol heoting

syslem.

7. Ze?o/ Minimal woste salt generction.

8. Areo breok up detoils:

o. Construction area- 2.01 Acres

b. Sludge Storoge yord (Bio) - 0.01 Acres

c. Sludge Storoge Yord (Chemicol) - 0.01 Acres

d. Solt Storoge yord (1 lt\onth) - 0.12 Acres

e. Solor Areo (6round Level) - 7.28 Acres

f. Hot wolet Oenerotor - 0.01 Acres

g. G?een Areo- 2.06 Acres

h. Roods ond others - O.75 Actes

9. Cluster Detoils;

o. Type of Industries r t icro ond smoll industries

b. Type of products : Cofton yorn ond Fobric - Dyeing

c. Type of process : Hand dyeing

d. Projected Dyeing copacity : 6? Ions of Fo6ric/doy

e. Products from the cluster: Lungies, Towels, Dhotis, Corpets ond

f obrics f or 6orments monufocturing.

f. Employment poientiol : Direct employment - 1300 people

Indirect employment - 20OO people

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponenl M/s. Stee Bhovoni Dyeing cluster

Development Limited hos opplied for seeking environmentol

cl€oronce with EIA report to SEIAA-TN on 13.12.2018 for
Pase6oof t45 Cl--- ),.-
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proposed CETP project of 4 MLD Copocity ot R5. No. l4/9,11/1,

l3/5, l3/2, l4/7, l3/3, l3/4, 14/8 of Aandikulam Village,

Bhovoni Toluk, Erode Districf, Tomilnodu

2. The projectloctivity is covered under Category "Bl" of Item

7(h) "Common Effluent Treofment Plonts (CETPS)" of the

Schedule to the EfA Notificotion, 2006.

The proposol wos ploced in the 123"d SEAC Meeting held on 2l.t2.2Ol8.The

proponent mode o presentotion obout the project proposol. Bosed on the

presentotion mode by the proponent ond the documents furnished, the

committee decided to defer the pnoposol for wont of following detoils:

t. The commitment letter from the member units for the

utilizotion for lhe brine solution generated from the

process of CETP.

Detoil of co-processor who will be buying the Sodium

Sulphote generoled from the process of CETP.

Chemicol Chorocteristics of effluent receiving from the

member unit sholl be furnished.

Row moteriol chorocteristic of the briguette/cool will be

utilized as fuel in the boiler ond the toxic Aoses onolysis

of emission from the burning of briquette/cool.

For the proposed CETP design ond functioning techno -

economic feosibility report sholl be vetted by the

reputed government institutions.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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6.

7.

9.

8.

Details of odequole solid woste storoge oreo like spoce

requirement. Under whof condilions it will be stored ond

how it will be monoged Detoiled methodology for

hondling ond storing of solid woste sholl be furnished.

New evoporolion/ condensotion technology should be

certified from NEERI/IIT/ mechonicol quolified

processed persons.

Detsils of conienl of the diflerent dyes used ond test

report on complete spectrum loxic chemicols sholl be

conducted ond test report sholl be furnished.

Deioils of technicol ond scienlific report for removol of

toxic element or corcinogenic elements from CEIP aftet

treotmenl

10. The technology used for evoporotion, condensotion ond

distillotion, ZLD need to be vetted by the reputed

ocodemic institutions.

Aoendc No. 123-13r

Proposed construction of residentiol group developmenl by M/s. Coso

Gronde Coimbotore LLP ot S.Nos. 1711141, 172/3A, LT7/3A2, lT7/25,

lTl /3A38, LTI/3A3C, Vilonkurichi villoge, Coimbotore North Toluk,

Coimbotore District, Tomilnodu - For Environment Cleoronce
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